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G12 and G13 Interact with Ser/Thr Protein
Phosphatase Type 5 and Stimulate
Its Phosphatase Activity
PP5 specifically interacts with the G12 family of hetero-
trimeric GTPases.
To confirm the specificity of the interaction by an in
vitro binding assay, we expressed constitutively active
forms of various subunits of trimeric G proteins, includ-
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Sakyo-ku, Kyoto 606-8502 ing G12QL, G13QL, GqQL, and Gi2QL, in COS-7 cells
and performed pull-down assays by using the purifiedJapan
glutathione S-transferase (GST)-fused TPR domain of
PP5 (GST-PP5-TPR). As shown in Figure 1B, GST-PP5-
TPR strongly interacted with G12QL and G13QL but not
Summary with GqQL and Gi2QL, indicating that PP5 specifically
interacts with the G12 family. Furthermore, G12QL inter-
The G subunits of the G12 family of heterotrimeric G acted with GST-fused full-length PP5 (GST-PP5) but not
proteins, defined by G12 and G13, are involved in with the GST-fused phosphatase domain of PP5 (GST-
many signaling pathways and diverse cellular func- PP5-PD, Figure 1B, lanes 5 and 6), indicating that G12QL
tions [1]. In an attempt to elucidate downstream ef- interacts with PP5 through its TPR domain.
fectors of G12 for cellular functions, we have per- We next examined the in vivo interaction of G12 with
formed a yeast two-hybrid screening of a rat brain PP5 by a coimmunoprecipitation assay (Figure 2).
cDNA library and revealed that Ser/Thr protein phos- G12WT or G12QL was coexpressed with Myc-tagged
phatase type 5 (PP5) is a novel effector of G12 and full-length PP5 (Myc-PP5) or PP5-PD (Myc-PP5-PD) in
G13. PP5 is a newly identified phosphatase and con- COS-7 cells. Myc-PP5 was stably coimmunoprecipi-
sists of a C-terminal catalytic domain and an N-ter- tated with wild-type G12 in the presence of AlF4, an
minal regulatory tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR) do- activator of the G subunits ([4]; Figure 2A). Myc-PP5
main [2]. Arachidonic acid was recently shown to was also coimmunoprecipitated with G12QL, whereas
activate PP5 phosphatase activity by binding to its Myc-PP5-PD was not coimmunoprecipitated. More-
TPR domain [3], however the precise regulatory mech- over, the Myc-tagged TPR domain of PP5 (Myc-PP5-
anism of PP5 phosphatase activity is not fully deter- TPR) was coimmunoprecipitated with G12QL when
mined. In this study, we show that active forms of G12 G12QL and Myc-PP5-TPR were coexpressed in COS-7
and G13 specifically interact with PP5 through its TPR cells (our unpublished data). These results indicate that
domain and activate its phosphatase activity about G12 activation enhances the interaction with PP5.
2.5-fold. Active forms of G12 and G13 also enhance Furthermore, we examined the endogenous interac-
the arachidonic acid-stimulated PP5 phosphatase ac- tion between G12 and PP5 in adult rat brain because
tivity about 2.5-fold. Moreover, we demonstrate that G12 and PP5 are known to be highly expressed in the
the active form of G12 translocates PP5 to the cell brain [5, 6]. Endogenous PP5 was coimmunoprecipi-
periphery and colocalizes with PP5. These results pro- tated with G12 by anti-G12 antibody but not with Gq
pose a new signaling pathway of G12 family G proteins. by anti-Gq antibody from the brain (Figure 2B). This
specific coimmunoprecipitation was also observed with
the precipitation by anti-PP5 antibody (Figure 2C). TheseResults and Discussion
results show the interaction between endogenous G12
and PP5 proteins in the adult rat brain. Recently, G12The Active Form of G12 Interacts with PP5
was shown to associate with Hsp90 [7], a known PP5In Vitro and In Vivo
binding protein [8]. Therefore, we cannot rule out theTo isolate effector proteins that interact with the GTP
possibility that an adaptor protein such as Hsp90 medi-bound active form of G12, we employed a yeast two-
ates this interaction.hybrid screening of a rat brain cDNA library with G12QL,
a constitutively active form of G12, as bait. Approxi-
mately 1.2 107 clones were screened, several positive
Activation of G12 Induces Translocationclones were isolated, and sequence analyses revealed
of PP5 to the Cell Peripherythat one of these encoded the full-length form of rat
PP5 has been reported to exist mainly in the cytoplasmPP5. Other positive clones represented a PP5 splicing
[8, 9], whereas G12 acts in the plasma membrane. Wevariant that encodes most of the TPR domain with a new
then examined the effect of the expression of G12 onshort coding region (12 amino acids; SRALGMGQLPAP)
the subcellular localization of transiently expressed PP5downstream after the TPR domain (Figure 1A). PP5 and
in COS-7 cells. Expression of G12QL mainly induces theits splicing variant (TPR domain) interacted with G12QL contraction of cell bodies of COS-7 cells and sometimesand wild-type G12 (G12WT) but not with a constitutively gives rise to cell rounding (our unpublished data). Thisactive form of Gi2 (Gi2QL) in a yeast -galactosidase rounding effect of G12QL is well known in PC12 cellsactivity assay (our unpublished data), suggesting that
[10]. Immunofluorescence confocal microscopy with
anti-Myc monoclonal antibody showed that Myc-PP5
was observed diffusely throughout the cytoplasm in the1Correspondence: mnegishi@pharm.kyoto-u.ac.jp
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Figure 1. In Vitro Interaction of G12QL with
PP5
(A) Diagrams of full-length PP5, GST-fused
PP5-TPR, PP5-PD, and PP5. The numbers of
corresponding amino acids are also shown.
(B) COS-7 cells were transiently transfected
with an expression vector encoding G12QL,
G13QL, GqQL, or Gi2QL, and cell lysates
were incubated with GST (lane 2) or GST-
fused PP5-TPR (lane 3). Cell lysates express-
ing G12QL were also incubated with GST-
fused PP5-PD (lane 5) or GST-fused PP5 (lane
6). They were then immobilized on glutathi-
one-Sepharose beads, and bound G proteins
and lysate input (lysate, lanes 1 and 4) were
analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-G12,
G13, Gq, or Gi2 polyclonal antibody. The
results shown are representative of three in-
dependent experiments that yielded similar
results.
(C) Purified bacterially expressed GST and
GST-fused PP5-TPR, PP5-PD, and PP5 used
in this experiment (arrowheads). Approxi-
mately 2 g of each protein was electropho-
resed in a 12.5% SDS polyacrylamide gel and
stained with Coomassie brilliant blue. Molec-
ular mass markers are shown on the left.
cells expressing Myc-PP5 alone (Figure 3A, panel a). In cells transfected with Myc-PP5 alone or cotransfected
with Myc-PP5 and G12QL, and the distribution of Myc-contrast, when cells were cotransfected with Myc-PP5
and G12QL (Figure 3A, panels b and c), almost all Myc- PP5 and G12QL was analyzed by immunoblotting. In the
cells transfected with Myc-PP5 alone, it was localized inPP5 was translocated to the cell periphery where Myc-
PP5 and G12QL were colocalized. The translocation of the cytosolic fraction (Figure 3C). In contrast, when cells
were cotransfected with Myc-PP5 and G12QL, Myc-Myc-PP5 was observed in more than 75% of G12QL-
expressing cells. Because G12QL often induces the PP5 was mainly translocated to the membrane fraction
with G12QL, consistent with the results of the immuno-contraction of cell bodies, Myc-PP5 might remain in
the cytoplasm that shrinks to a small space around the fluorescence confocal analysis.
nucleus and not move to the membrane at all. To exclude
this possibility, we stained the nucleus in COS-7 cells Activation of G12 Stimulates PP5
Phosphatase Activity In Vitrotransfected with G12QL and Myc-PP5 to define the cell
periphery. Figure 3B shows that Myc-PP5 was translo- To examine the effect of G12 on PP5 phosphatase activ-
ity, we measured the phosphatase activity of recombi-cated to the cell periphery. AlF4-induced activation of
G12WT also translocated Myc-PP5 to the cell periphery nant GST-PP5 protein in vitro by using p-nitrophenyl
phosphate (pNPP) as a substrate. As shown previously(see the Supplementary Material available with this arti-
cle online). However, G12QL did not translocate Myc- [3], GST-PP5 itself had a low basal phosphatase activity
toward pNPP. Addition of GST-fused G12QL (GST-PP5-PD to the cell periphery (Figure 3A, panels d and
e). Furthermore, in the cells coexpressing Myc-PP5 and G12QL) or G13QL (GST-G13QL) induced a 2.5-fold in-
crease in PP5 phosphatase activity, whereas GST alone,Gi2QL, which also localized to the cell periphery, the
distribution of Myc-PP5 did not change (Figure 3A, pan- GST-fused GqQL (GST-GqQL), or Gi2QL (GST-Gi2QL)
failed to stimulate the PP5 phosphatase activity (Figureels f and g).
To biochemically confirm the G12QL-induced Myc- 4A). Moreover, PP5 phosphatase activity was also stim-
ulated by GTPS-induced activation of GST-fusedPP5 translocation, we prepared crude membrane and
cytosolic fractions from cellular homogenates of the G12WT (GST-G12WT) but not by GDPS-treated GST-
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Figure 2. In Vivo Interaction of G12 with PP5
(A) COS-7 cells were transiently cotrans-
fected with expression vectors encoding
Myc-tagged PP5 and either G12WT or
G12QL; alternatively, they were transiently
cotransfected with expression vectors en-
coding Myc-tagged PP5-PD and G12QL. Cell
lysates were then immunoprecipitated with
anti-G12 polyclonal antibody in the absence
or presence of AlF4 as indicated. G proteins
in immunoprecipitates (right, upper panel)
and lysate input (left, upper panel) as well as
Myc-tagged PP5 (arrow) and PP5-PD (arrow-
head) in immunoprecipitates (right, lower
panel) and lysate input (left, lower panel) were
analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-G12
polyclonal antibody and anti-Myc mono-
clonal antibody, respectively.
(B and C) About 10 mg of adult rat brain lysate
was immunoprecipitated with either anti-
G12, anti-Gq, or anti-PP5 antibody and im-
munoblotted with these antibodies. Expres-
sions of G12, Gq, and PP5 in adult rat brain
lysate are also shown. The results shown are
representative of three independent experi-
ments that yielded similar results.
G12WT. GST-G12QL or GST-G13QL alone had no abil- tually, arachidonic acid stimulates PP5 phosphatase ac-
tivity. However, the high concentrations of arachidonicity to hydrolyze pNPP (our unpublished data). Arachi-
donic acid is known to activate PP5 phosphatase activ- acid are required for significant activation of PP5, sug-
gesting the existence of another activator for PP5. Asity by binding to its TPR domain [3]. Actually, arachidonic
acid concentration dependently stimulated the GST- shown in Figure 4B, G12QL and arachidonic acid allo-
sterically stimulate PP5 phosphatase activity. Recently,PP5 phosphatase activity and reached about 10-fold of
the basal activity by 100M (Figure 4B, open diamonds). Xu et al. demonstrated that expression of G12 potenti-
ates serum-induced phospholipase A2 activity and re-Addition of GST-G12QL or GST-G13QL enhanced the
arachidonic acid-stimulated GST-PP5 phosphatase ac- sults in the release of arachidonic acid [14], suggesting
that G12 is a key regulator of PP5 phosphatase activity.tivity about 2.5-fold at any concentration of arachidonic
acid (Figure 4B, filled triangles and filled circles), indicat- Recently, several proteins that interact with G12 and
G13 have been identified. These include p115, a Rhoing that G12QL and arachidonic acid synergistically acti-
vate PP5 phosphatase activity. On the other hand, GST guanine nucleotide exchange factor [15], Bruton’s tyro-
sine kinase [16], cadherin [17], and radixin [18]. Amongalone, GST-GqQL, or GST-Gi2QL had no effect on the
arachidonic acid-stimulated GST-PP5 phosphatase ac- them, G12 can associate with p115 but fails to activate it
[19]. In contrast, G12 stimulates Bruton’s tyrosine kinasetivity (Figure 4B, open squares, open triangles, and open
circles). The TPR domain of PP5, the G12 binding do- activity [16]. We demonstrated here that G12QL and
G13QL associate with and activate PP5. This is the firstmain, has been shown to act as a suppressor for the
phosphatase activity of PP5 [3, 11]. Actually, GST-PP5- identification of Ser/Thr phosphatases as downstream
effectors of heterotrimeric G proteins. G12QL specifi-PD, the TPR domain-deletion mutant, showed a high
level of basal phosphatase activity (Figure 4C). In con- cally interacts with PP5 through its N-terminal TPR do-
main. Among the Ser/Thr protein phosphatases knowntrast to that of full-length PP5, the activity of GST-PP5-
PD was not stimulated by GST-G12QL, arachidonic thus far, only PP5 has the TPR domain [20], suggesting
that G12QL does not interact with another Ser/Thr phos-acid, or both (Figure 4C). These results present the idea
that G12 activation stimulates the PP5 phosphatase phatases, such as PP1 and PP2A.
How does the G12-PP5 signaling function in cells?activity through binding to its TPR domain and releasing
the suppression by the TPR domain. The activities of many types of ion channels are regu-
lated by phosphatases [12]. For example, PP2A preventsProtein Ser/Thr phosphatases play important roles in
regulating a variety of cellular functions [12, 13]. Among protein kinase C-induced activation of ATP-dependent
K channels in rabbit heart cells, and inhibitors of PP1them, regulations of PP1, PP2A, and PP2B phosphatase
activities have been extensively studied [12, 13], and PP2A stimulate L-type Ca2 channels in heart [12].
PP5 is also thought to play an important role in thewhereas little is known about the molecular mecha-
nism(s) for regulating the PP5 phosphatase activity. Ac- regulation of ion channels, as shown by the studies
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Figure 3. Subcellular Localization of PP5 in
COS-7 Cells
(A) Immunofluorescence confocal micros-
copy. COS-7 cells were transiently trans-
fected with an expression vector encoding
Myc-tagged PP5 along with an empty vector
(panel a) or a vector encoding either G12QL
(panels b and c) or Gi2QL (panels f and g);
alternatively, they were transfected with an
expression vector encoding Myc-tagged
PP5-PD along with a vector encoding G12QL
(panels d and e). At 8 hr after transfection,
cells were fixed and stained with anti-Myc
monoclonal antibody (panels a, c, e, and g)
and with either anti-G12 polyclonal antibody
(panels b and d) or anti-Gi2 polyclonal anti-
body (panel f). The bar represents 10 m.
(B) Immunofluorescence microscopy. COS-7
cells transfected with Myc-tagged PP5 and
G12QL were stained as described above. The
nucleus was also stained with DAPI. The bar
represents 10 m.
(C) Biochemical fractionation. Cellular ho-
mogenates from COS-7 cells transfected with
a vector encoding Myc-tagged PP5 along
with an empty vector (lanes 1 and 2) or with
a vector encoding G12QL (lanes 3 and 4) were
separated into cytosolic (C, lanes 1 and 3)
and membrane (M, lanes 2 and 4) fractions.
The fractionated samples were analyzed by
immunoblotting with anti-PP5 monoclonal
antibody and anti-G12 polyclonal antibody.
The results shown are representative of three
independent experiments that yielded similar
results.
using arachidonic acid and okadaic acid, an activator of PP5 at the plasma membrane may lead to dephos-
phorylation of BK channels. Moreover, G12 familyand an inhibitor of PP5, respectively. Several different
types of K channels are regulated by an okadaic acid- GTPases have been shown to inhibit a voltage-depen-
dent calcium channel in NG108-15 cells [21]. These datasensitive phosphatase that is stimulated by arachidonic
acid [2]; in particular, somatostatin-induced activation suggest that G12-PP5 signaling may regulate the func-
tions of various ion channels. Involvement of G12-PP5of voltage-dependent K channels (BK channels) is
strongly suggested to be mediated by PP5 [2]. PP5 ex- signaling in the regulation of ion channel activities is
currently under investigation in our laboratory. Addition-ists mainly in the cytoplasm [8, 9]. We here demon-
strated that G12QL translocates PP5 to the cell periph- ally, PP5 was recently shown to bind to ASK1 [9], which
interacts with -arrestin [22]. These observations sug-ery. Then, G12QL-induced recruitment and activation
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nous interaction between G12 and PP5 proteins in adult
rat brain. We also showed that the active form of G12
associates with PP5 through its TPR domain and acti-
vates PP5 phosphatase activity both by itself and in
cooperation with arachidonic acid. This study not only
links G12 to PP5 but also contributes to the understand-
ing of biological functions regulated by phosphorylation
and dephosphorylation.
Supplementary Material
Supplementary Material including the Experimental Procedures and
a figure showing the activated G12WT-induced translocation of PP5
is available at http://images.cellpress.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.
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